
THE COUNTY COURT.John White, colored, was convictedin the County Court yesterday ofshooting- Wm. Rtddlck and was sen¬
tenced to a year In the penitentiary.The shooting took place at Gllmerton,
on April 22d last. Rlddlck, also col¬
ored, was wounded In the hand.
Billy Sledge was convicted and sen¬tenced to three years, and Mack

Poarce two years. In the penitentiaryfor housebreaking and robbery, the
scene of their depredations being Mer¬
chant's bar, in King street extendeJ.
Doth prisoners arc colored men.
The case of Sam Daniels, colored,

charged with breaking into a shed and
stealing a pulley block belonging to
«ne of the fertilizer companies In
Berkley was nolle prosequled. He
was held, however, for trial at the
January term of court on a charge of
stealing 400 pounds of rope from the
same company.
Alonzo Drewry and Thos. Turner

wore recognized In the sum or Si00
fach to answer charges of petty lar¬
ceny at the next term of court. B.
F. Cottenhcad furnished security for
both men.
Mrs. M. E. Godwin qualified ns ad¬

ministratrix of Goo. H. Walker, de¬
ceased. In bond of SI, 200, and as
guardian of Luther H. Walker, giving
bond in the sum of $400.
SAUNDICKS AND YOUNG TO

SPEAK.
The Hon. E. W. Saunders, Speaker

of the House of Representatives, and
Congressman W. A. Young, will speak
at Maupln's Hall to-night under the
auspices of the Bryan, Stevenson nnd
Maynard Democratic Club. Provision
has been made for seating a largo au¬
dience.

HON. W. J. BRYAN'S
RECEPTION IN NEW YORK

Continued from Page 6.

BRYAN'S SECOND SPEECH.

TO DEMOCRATS OF NEW YORK
LAST NIGHT.

(Ry Telegraph to Virginian-Pilot.)
New York, Oct. 1«..Tin; crowd that

surged about the open air stand at
Madison avenue and 'Twenty-fourth
street, crushing the weakest and
smothering those who were so tightly
packed that the air, which reeked with
the fumes of Greek lire, could not reach
them, may have numbered 20,000, and
(hero was not in that crowd anybody
who cured to hear any one else hut
Bryan. Half a dozen speukers at¬
tempted to keep them quiet until the
Presidential candidate came from the
Garden, hut the most successful
speaker had a haul job of it.
Those who had points of vantage on

the stand did little to encourage the
speakers, for their interest was taken
up by the waves of humanity in front
and on all shies of the stand.

It was shortly after 0 o'clock when
the cavalcade heading the Bryan party
rndc down Madison avenue to the
stand. The carriages could not drive
within fifty feet of It and Colonel
Bryan, Mr. Croker, Mr. Hearst and
James Shevlih, of Brooklyn, who were
in the carriages, walked to the stand.

A DEAFENING ORATION.
The ovation to the candidate was

doafenlngly loud and prolonged; Aft¬
er shaking hands with Mr. Keller and
those on the stand who could stretch
their hands to him, Colonel Bryan
stood lacing the crowd in front of the
stund, lie uncovered his head, but the
bombs were exploding in the air over
head, and the firo from one almost
Struck him. Bryan drew away as if to
dodge It. The hand was still playing
"Hail to the Chlof" when Colonel
Bryan outstretched his hand to the
audience to command quiet. Ho said:

HIS SPEECH.
"We want to make this Government

what the fathers intended to make of
it and give equal rights to nil nnd spe¬
cial privileges to none. Tf by your
suffrages l am made President I will
not try to get your hands in other peo¬
ple's pockets; l shall be satisfied to
keep (ither people s hands out .of your
pockets. If you believe Iho trusts a
good thing, vote the Republican tlclct
and get all you want of it. If von be¬
lieve trusts are bad vote our ticket. If
you believe in a large army vote the
Republican ticket and get it. If yon
believe in n small army, wo promise
that you shall have a small army anil
a Government so good that every cit¬
izen will be willing* to become ;i sol¬
dier to preserve the Government to
posterity, if you want imperialism
vote the Republican ticket, if our
party is entrusted with power we will
say to the Filipino and all the world
that our purpose is hot to göven the
Filipino, but establish a government
for them that will be theirs and not
ours. We will say to the wornrr.¦-
"Hands off. Let that republic live

and work out its own destiny."
A WONDERFUL DEMONSTRATION
The minute Colonel Bryan stopped

speaking Mr. Croker look his arm and
led him to the rear of the stand in see
the crowd assembled there. He waved
his hand to them, and Mr. Croker
asked him: "Did you ever sec any¬
thing like it?"
"Wonderful, wonderful," Colonel

Bryan said.
Then the party, after handshaking

all round, left the stand and got into
the carriages.
The trip to Tammany Hall was made*

through streets lined with cheering
thousands. Colonel Bryan and his
party arrived at 9:25. Senator Maekey
was speaking, bill as soon as the crowd
recognized Bryan it rose to its feet
nnfi cheered for several minutes.
Ricnard t'roker. who accompanied Col¬
onel Bryan, took a scat on the rear of
the platform, While the candidate went
to the front and acknowledged the
erecting.

TWO MORE SPECHES.
Mr. Bryan also spoke at Tammany

Hall and tit Cooper Union to great
crowds last night, and evoked tremen¬
dous applause.

Sneexe ami Blow,
hut you cannot get permanent relief
from Catarrh unless you purify your
blood. Hood's Sarsaparllln does this,
ROOthes and heels the Inflamed surface:
removes nil srofulous taints, and cures
catarrh.

Pick headache Is cured by Hood's Pills.
2Sc.

p^^^v^v^T'^^-JLcw-'tf^^^^^ Cures Cold In the Mend, Fever Headache,
i Ii^öL^'i**?JI&&tSS^tK^^'f/^)\ Xii:r;ili;ia, J'ains In I.units, ll.nk. .1 Kl.

J«lr^^w u'Sq" ^^s^'^ l^^l Contains i.-. ...!.-, and Is

^Pf^P JEROME P. ÖARR,
' ^'"^ ii'f^HKHl' t'vpl Wholesale and Retail Druggist,
AfiMKraHTissp Cor. Court and county and Green near-

Burl Streets,

LORD SALISBURY, PREMIER OP GREAT BRITAIN.
Lord Salisbury has reason to view the recent Parliamentary elections in Great Britain with satisfaction 1 ord Kol.erts Is winding up his victorious campaign In South Africa, the situation in China renn,Ins t .«, \ uu -lVoto permit any change of policy, and the .Ministers have been llatterlhgly eiXrsedl'by\he vole*of the Kingdom. ,

Norfolk Local'
(Continued.)

Six Miniatures Rovontio Cutters-
The little revenue cutters just

completed for Uncle Sum at Elizabeth-
port entered the Capes yesterday af¬
ternoon, and will eonl up, cither at
Norfolk nr Newport News. They .have
boon expected here for some time.
There are a number of newly built
revenue cutters just completed at the
yard of Lewis Nixon, at Elizabeth-1
port, for the United States govern¬
ment, and us they uro the smallest
vessels of their type that Dy the
United States Hub, they will excite
much interest.
Their Held of duty will be in Cuban

waters, and their light draft enables
them to shoot into shallow places
where smugglers or othci lawbreakers
may resort.
From Hampton Roads the fleet will

probably j-,o through the Albcmatic
ami Chesapeake Canal and then along
the Inlets fringing the (east to Key
West; nnd from there across t<> Cuba,
all the Way under their own steam.
The boats wore built with only 30

Inches draught. They arc all steel, and
each one is armed with a rapid-lire
gun set forward. The bulls ot the
boats are painted white, and the su¬
perstructures are painted yellow.
From a distance these boats resemble
a lleei of small battleships. Each boat
carries twelve enlisted men. Several
local engineers have, it is said, been
offered positions as engineers on them
at sioo per month.
The boats carry 3C-lnch screws, yet

the draught pi the boat is but 301
ltiehes. Tl'io propellers uro extended
above the water line and yet (tippingLiielow the water lin j at in odf a, -n

that the screws work in solid water,
held by atmospheric pressure. 4

These boats are marvels In economy
and efficiency on small dimensions.
Four of them arc sixty feet long-, while
the flagship is seventy feet long. The
captain nnd engineer have comfortable
quarters, us fjood as any one on the
torpedo boats. Each boat has ten f< 6t
beam and a freeboard of about six
feet. The engines arc six by twelve
inches In diameter, with nine-inch
stroke, ami steam up to 200 pounds Is
supplied by n Roberts water tubular
boiler.
The speed of the boats is 10 knots,

but they have demonstrated they can
travel 11',i knots.

Democratic Mooting at Church I and
A number of the Democrats of West-!

orn Branch district inet tit Churchlnnd
yesterday evening for the purpose of
arousing enthusiasm among the Demo-
brats and getting out a full Demot ratic
vote at the coming eleollorirfC. w.
Coleman, chairman; A. B. Carney, sec¬
retary.
Among other things It was decided to

have a big Democratic rally and oys¬
ter roast at ChurcKland on the 29th
instant, when addresses will be made
by Hon. S. L. Kelley, of Richmond, one]
of the Presidential electors; Judge D.
Tucker Hrnnkc. of Norfolk and other
prominent Democratic speakers.
There will he another meeting at the

same place on Monday, the -3d instant,
at 3:80 p. m., for the purpose of making;
final arrangements for the big rally on

the 29th instant, and of adopting such
other measures as will be helpful to the
party.

AMUSEMENTS.
Ml!. N. C. GOODWIN.

Mr. N. <'. Goodwin and Miss MflixlncElliott will present what Is consideredthe most artistic achievement of the|rbrilliant careers, "When We WereTwenty-one." at I ho Academy of Mu¬
sic Friday evening. This Is the come¬
dy which gave them last season the
longest tun they ever had in New York,and which next Benson they will take
to London tor presentation at a promi¬nent theatre. It gues without sayingthat this will be a ted hit. r event in
local theatricals. Already the Indica¬
tions are that from the financial stahdr
polnl their visit will i; a record-
smashing one. Bale ot scats commences
this morning at 'j u. m. Prices^25 cents
to 52.CO.

.Till-: PRISONER OP ZENDA."
Anyone who has watched the associa¬

tion of the sing^ with the bookstore,
cannot but note the tremendous untv-
Ity during the past few inontns in the
held of historical and romantic illeta-
lure and the great number of pliivs
conned therefrom. The success of "The
Prisoner of y.enda" can be attributed
not only to its worth a:, a literacy
work, hut to its Individual sterling
merit as a play. It is now en tour, and
wdll be here, at the Academy of Mil:-'.-
Saturday matinee and night. No ad¬
vance In prices. Saturday matinee, |.Q
cents.

FHOHMAN'S COMEDIAN3.
Here is a quartette of niHnes seldom

found at the load of a comedy organ¬ization.E. B. Holland, Fritz Williams;Isabel IrVing and May Itobson. They
are the lending spirits in Charles Fi oil¬
man's comedians which will preiont
the piquant French farce, vim the
-t-H-rr-rrf "Sotf BTTfl Lady, at -Tun W'yck's
Academy <if Music next Monila.v eve¬
ning, October 22. Every name in this
quartet to is entitled to stellar honors
but they have been induced to come
togother so that Mr. Frohmin'n nnihe-
company may be the best of in kind in
the world. Mr. Frohmiin's ambition in
this connection Is considered by nil
dramatic authorities to be ap accom¬plished fact, surrounding these iendt.r3
are tubers of splendid reputat'tm, in¬
cluding Arnold Daly, James Kenn. ".
Jay Wilson. T. T. Eddlnger, MaggieHolloway Fisher. Marie I'lckCrson,
May Lambert. Nettie Butler and May
Galyer. The Frohman name is n guar¬antee that the presentation will lie
complete In every detail.

LAMBERT'S POINT.
DEATH OF AN ESTIMABLE LADY-

OTHER ITEMS.
The many friends of Mrs. Annie A.Grijnth will learn with sorrow of her

death, which occurred at her home, on
Rappahannock avenue* at o'clock
yesterday morning, after a painful and
lingering illness, Which she bore with
fortitude and Christian resignation.
The deceased was one of the best
known and most beloved ladies in the
community. Prior to her fatal sick¬
ness she was an active participant In
all thai tended to the good of those
within the circle of her acquaintance.
She was a friend to the poor and
needy, and never thought It too much
to administer at all times to their re¬
lief. In her death the church Has 1"
one of Its brightest ornaments. She
leaves a mother, husband und n sister.
Mrs. M. B. Jones, to whom the tendcr-
est sympathies of the community go
out In this their hour of bereavement.
The funeral will take place from the
Methodist Church at 10 o'clock this
morning.
Encouraged'by the fine success which

attended (lie dance given by the Pio¬
neer Fire and Salvage Company las;
Friday night, the members have de¬
cided to repeat it next Friday high! at
the company's assembly room, on Thir-
ty-Alxth street, when there will be
greater attractions offered to Induce
the young and gay to {Birtlclpatel The
mazes Of. the dance will be a prominent
f -ature. with choice refreshments add¬
ed. Let all who may wish to enjoy an
evening of unalloyed pleasure be on
hand.
Rev, JohJB Wi Carroll will begin a

protractoÄ meeting at the MeUaodlst

Church next Sunday night ¦looking to
a I ev i va 1 of religion.
Tiio Sunbeam Society of BurrowsMemorial Baptist Church was organ -

Izod recently with a membership <>f
forty, and has elected the followingolllcers: Miss N'ellie Moore, president;Miss Maggie Backus, vice president;Miss Lois Moore, secretary; Miss Eva¬
lin . Frlzzcll, treasurer; Miss CourtneyMallory, organist; Miss Sallie Martin,
assistant organist. Tltls society of
young, active Christian workers will
prove a helpful auxiliary to the church.

BRAMBLETON.
Brambleton Lodge, No. 56, K. t)f P.,will Rive tiio first of a series of socia-bles and entertainments on Thursdaynight. October ISth, in Ingrain's Hall.

This entertainment is for the espo^'albenefit of their own lodge, und for theI purpose of getting together nil theirImembers socially, so they may bacomebelter acquainted with each other.
[There will he music und recitations byI lodge talent and refreshments w ill boIserved. After the refreshments thosewho desire may stay and Indulge in 'he
pit risuri of the mazy dance. All mem-'
hers of n«j. 5tS are invited to be present
Bild to bring their families.
Miss Mary Parker Rodgers, youngest

daughter of Mrs. Lulo RodgQl'S, of Hast
Brambleton avenue, received the tlrst
prize for the handsomest rug exhibited
at the state Fair.
At the Memorial Christian Temple r.l

7:30 o'clock this evening a series of
services will begin; conducted by the
Christian Missionary Alliance. These
exercises will continue through the
week tit the following hours, - p.m. and
7:"(i p. m. a cordial welcome to all.

HUNTERSVILLE.
Rev. Paul Bradley, the popular pas¬

tor of the Liberty Street M. E. Church,
Berkley, will preach at the Methodist
Church Sunday night. At 11 n. rn. the
"Children's Servlcel"
Great excitement And curotstty have

been aroused over tlie "Belle of Hun-
tersvllle." in the entertainment to !"¦
given Monday night at the Odd Fel¬
lows' Hall. The ''American Beauties"
will also appear In a tableau. There
will also be tine music and humorous
recitations.
Mr. A. it. Foreman, principal of the

public school, grows In popularity und
Influence v. i>h the community. He re¬
sides with Mrs. B. K. Lee, on Out ten
street.
Miss Salbe A. Travis, who lias been

critically ill with typhoid fever, Is re¬
ported as much improved.

BRIEF ITEMS OF INTEREST.
The Old Dominion steamer James¬

town, which the press dispatches of
yesterday re brted to lie In collision on,the coast, was In port yesterday after¬
noon. Mr. Crowell, agent of the com¬
pany :it Norfolk, reports that nil the
other vessels of that line arc safe, and
that the report of trouble with the,
Jamestown was entirely Unfounded.
An official visit was paid to Ruth

Lodge of h last night by District
Deputy Grat I Master Oliver.
Several of ihe open curs of the

Ocean View and Old Point Railway
have been converted into Winter cars
for the i' of the traffic over that! Uno,

Alabama In Commlcslon-
(By Tt io Virgthian-Pllot.)
Phiiadeli il Oct. 10..The battleship

Alabama .' Into commission at
Cramp's si ii trd with simple cere-
monies. Tin entire crew of live bun-
'ireil and fifty oflicera and men were
parade.I r.u ..¦ forward deck, when
Captain Wlüard H. Brownson, who will
command the ship, road his orders and
had the pennant r.iI I._

It. (-,ett'ie"euuiue. Rrftise substitute.;. Jja!\|S SÜRE#
ßalvulkio Od *ure« kucuinatiio. is £t 15 cts.

BERKLEY NEWS AND ADVERTISEMENTS
TO RESUME WORK.

Cotton Oil and Fiber Company's
Mills to Start.

After llelng Idle all Summer, the Mills Will
Start With Plenty «>f Work Marriage In
North Carolloit.Service* at Synagogue.

The Cotton Oil ami Fibre Companyoil mill that has been standing idle all!the summer for the lack of materialItit having begun 01 eratlng too late lust
season to secure a supply for the sum-!trier) will start up either Friday or
next Monday In full bloom to run nightand day. The fibre mill will start oper¬ating later In the season. The starting
up of the oil milt will give employ¬ment to two sets of men. about SO menIn each shift. So the men who were
thrown out of employment by one of
the large railroads in the communityhaving discontinued work for the pur-!
pose, some say to Intimidate voters,need not wort v tor want of work.

CAUGHT IX THE ACT.
Frank Simmons, colored, who Is well

known in the vicinity of Mr. Ether-
edge's liv"ry stähle;:, was caught byAndrew Hardy, also colored, in his
lions.-, and Hardy had him arrested,
and Officer Grim locked him up last
night at 7:o0 o'clock. Hardy's wile bad
gone away and had loft the keys with
her husband. Simmons knowing this
took advantage or his opportunity and
secured a hohler and went in one of
the windows and had broken open a
trunk from which he took and was'
in the act of breaking open a second'
trunk when Hardy walked in on him.1
lie took him In custody and turned'
him over to the Officer. He will have
a hearing this morning, and will in all;
probability be sent on to the grandjury for larceny.
MARRIAGE IN NORTH CAROLINA.

Mr. W. I,. Berkley wife and sister.
Miss Rattle Ferrccbco and Mr. Mat.
M. Tunis left yesterday noon for W'al-
lacetoh. Va.. to attend the marriage «>r
Miss Hallte Etheredgo to Dr. Lister, of
^..ulh Mills, Which Will take place to¬
day fit S p m. They will leave on an
cxtcndcC Northern lour. Miss Hattlo
Btheredgc, of this place, n cousin of
the bride, will also be In attendance.

BREEZY NEWS ITEMS.
Sim; ad. in this issue offering ?."> re¬

ward for I lie return of a strayed or
stolen Jersey cow.
Miss Margaret Horden, one of the

teachers of tho sixth street graded
school, whs indisposed yesterday at
her home, in Sotith Norfolk.
The Berkley Cotillion Club held n

business meeting at Pythian Castle
last evening to arrange for u forth¬
coming germnn soon.
Mr. M. A. Roanc, who 1ms been

spending several days with Mr. H. R.
Keane, will leave to-day for Iiis home.
In King and Queen county.
The Hebrews' New Year, which they

begah celebrating about three weeks
ago. closed yesterday with appropriated
services at the Synagogue, on Eleventh
Street. There Were all-day services
also Monday. .
Miss Halite McKlnney Is siek tit her

homo, on Eleventh street.
The Berkley street Railway Company

is bullding n new car barn adjacent to
their office on Thirteenth street, in ad¬
dition to the present one. The new

building is 32x108 feel, und will accom¬
modate about ten ears.
Mrs. Sykes, an aged lady, residing on

Virginia street, fell yesterday about
noon tit her residence and wrenched

hör rieht hip. Dr.«. Morgan and Ash-,
burn were summoned and did what
they could to relieve her sufferings, but
on account of her age, she will be lame
the remainder of her life.
The head lines In yesterday's issue,

to the effect that the "Colored People)
Would Sue the Railway Company." was
an rror. It should have been the Belt
Line Hallway Company that was com¬
plained of. This correction Is cheer¬
fully made In Justice to the street rail¬
way company.

Dr. >;. A. Thompson, of the drug firm
of Dr. O. A. Thompson & Son, left yes¬
terday for a several days' business trip
through the eastern part of NorHi
Carolina.
Miss Ida Hall, of Croat Bridge, was

in town yesterday visiting friends and
relatives.
Miss Bessie Davis has returned to

Mai y Washington College to resume
her studies, after a pleasant visit to
her home. In South Norfolk.
The Berkley Street Railway Company

began rej ailing its bridge yesterday by
jai king up the low places and making
them conform to the level of the dilvo
way. and laying a new decking of four-
Inch lumber.
Cora L. Downey left Monday for tha

Virginia Normal and Collegiate Insti¬
tute at Petersburg.
On Unding the float to the Ports¬

mouth ferry dock defective the lessees
removed it Monday night and substi¬
tuted (he ||.-it of the Chestnut street
ferry dock, which will be used while the
float to the Portsmouth dock is under¬
going repairs at Colonna's Southern
Branch railway, which will require
about two days. As soon as done the
boats will begin running from the
Chestnut street dock again.
The football team under the manage¬

ment of Lei. Harper will hold a meet¬
ing to-night for the purpose of organ¬
izing to play the boys of the Norfolk
High School.
Mayor Keeling was out of town yes¬

terday, hence there were no trials in
the Police Court.

BERKLEY ADVTS.
^

o r\ RP.WARI» FOR A STRAYED OR
0») stolen, light tan Jersey milk cow,
homos Inturr.od und leather halter nhout
head. oeo. R MARSHALL, South
Main street. Berkley, Va. ocl7-8t

SOUTH NtMil'OI.K POKTOFE1CE 13
now paying and Issuing money or¬

ders only. Safe way to .vend money. J.
A. M'CLOUp. .IU. I*. M. ocll-.1t

W'ANTKh, hoiTsks TO rent!»> Prompt returns guaranteed. \V. k.
roach .V co., Todd lttock ocO-lm
rilHB REAL estate and RENTAL1 COMPANY gives energetic attention
to business and makes prompt retain--.
c. L. old. Manager, office Room u.Martin Building. scSO-tf

U~ÄnT< ÖP BERKLEY..C~ÖTJnt R Y
trade a specialty. Convenient hours.Interest on deposits. foll-tf

eerRiey sieam Lannnry.
Now open and solicits your buslnoss.
UP-TO-DATE WORK GUARANTEED.
New machinery, R.xpert manager.Prices current. Cash to all. Collars 2c;etc . etc.. etc.
Buy our dollar coupon hook for OPe..nnd save 10 per cent, in your luuudrv

Item:
"BERKLEY CRYSTAL CLEAR WATERMAKES WHITE LINEN."
oc3-tf.

J. R. WILLIAMS,
Funeral Director and Em'.)alni3r
6< CHESTNUT STREET.

OfTIca 121)
TELEPHONE CALL,

Resldenc.e.122*

PEOPLE'S FORUM.
NÖTE..The People's Forum being

freely open to all parties, classes, per«
sons, views and capabilities, tlie Vlr-
.ii.lnn-Pil.it Is responsible for nnne
of the statements nor opinions ex¬
pressed therein, nor for the style In
which they are set forth. '1 he Ignorant
and uneducated shall be heard here
equally with the learned.

Norfolk, Oct. Iff. 1900.
Editor Virginian-Pilot;
l»ear Sir: While ailing the Tele¬

phone Monopoly, as you have been do¬
om recently in some very interesting!editorials, don't you think you mightalso take a peep into another, whichhas. for the past year ami a half, and!is still, causing untold trouble to theraveling public? 1 allude lo the F.rrvCompany. Of all the frauds and swin¬dles which have been imposed upon the'
people, the ferry, under its present re-:
glme, is the greatest. The lessees,realising the fact that everyone havingintercourse between (be three cities
must patronize their ferry, simp their;
fingers in the public's face, and inform'
them they will run the ferry to suit
themselves, that the terms of the lease
have no hold on them, as they pay too
much money per year to the city ofPortsmouth and Norfolk county to be
ousted by them.

Hoping you may see your way clear
to look into the ferry question, and
voice the sentiments of your long-suf¬fering suhsi fibers by condemning their
action through yonr paper, l remain

pro biiNi> pit.lioo.

Salem. Vn. Oct. 15, 1900.
Editor Virginian- Pilot:
In your paper of yesterday, the filch-

rnond letter stated that Mr. Hobs- :;
and the Populist party of Virginia
would support the Democratic ticket
this fall, and there was no Populist
party in Virginia. Had the gentlemen
called on Mr. J. T. Lawless he might
have learned that tie re is a Peojiie''.
party in Virginia, which have Hiediheir ticket with him. and that Barker
and Donnelly electors will bo on the
.Xational ticket the 6th of November,1
.. Had we a fair and honest elec¬
tion law in the State, by this lime
not only your lllehmond correspond ¦>

ent. but all voters would know what
parties and what candidates would be
on our ticket November 6th, 1000. Let
us contend for such chnn ? s in our
election laws, as will cause, .¦. be pub¬
lished, the ballot:; 01' tickets in J'll
papers thirty days before' an election,
and no one but n blind man or n cup-
per be allowed to vote who can't pre¬
pare his own ballot. This In all the
qualification we n I. as the !>:-.l!ot can

¦. posted or used not hearts? than loo
feet of polls.

Hastily.
W. H. TINSLEY.

Electorra't-Large People's Party Vir¬
ginia._
Tho P;in American Exposition-
(By Telegraph to Virginian-Pilot.)
BüffalO, N. Y.. Oct. HI.. H. b. Van

Demmen. of Richmond, Va., has been
appointed assistant In the Horticultu¬
ral department of the Pan-American
Exposition.

TRIED WHILE IN BED-

THE CASK OP YOUTSEY IN KEN¬
TUCKY COURT.

(By Telegraph' to Virglnlan-PUot.)
Georgetown, Ky., Oct. 16..Henry E.

Youtsey. on trial charged with being u
principal in the shooting of Governor
Gocbel, was still unable to enter tli»
court room to-day. Lying on his bed,
in- wus drnwn to the door o( the jury
room, in plain view of those in tho
court n'oörn, and the trial proceeded.

-\t the afternoon session the defense
moved to discharge the jury und con¬
tinue the case because the defendant:
Was still unconscious and In u worse
condition than before.
.Indue Cantrilt overruled the motion.
The defense asked that Vnut-tey \ ,i

called as a w liness.
Tho sheriff called, but Youtsey did

not answer. The defense asked that ho
be brought Into court.
"He is already in court," said tho

Judge.
"We want him on the witness stand."

said Colonel .Nelson.
"Very well, bring him In, Mr. Sheriff,

and put him on the stand." said the
Judge.

Deputies and guards brought Yout¬
sey in on his bed. which they placed
in front of the jury. Colonel Nelson
asked Youtsey sevral questions, hue
received no sort of response, the de¬
fendant lying as one dead.
"Wo can get no response from tho

witness;" said Colonel Nelson.
"Very well, let him stand aside," said

tho judge, und the bed \vas carried
back to the jury room.
Colonel Nelson made another motion

to discharge the jury because the de¬
fendant was hot really in court facing
his accuser:;, hut simply an uncon¬
scious boilv. The judge said the law
provided that before he could dis¬
charge the jury the defendant must be
adjudged a lunatic.
Jim Howard will go on the stund to¬

morrow and swerir Youtsey did not
let him In Power*' ottiee. ami that be
was not even in the building.
The .h feii-.. expects to rest its case

to-morrow.

THE NATIONAL LEAGUE-

PITTSBITRG, -'. BROOKLYN, 4.
Plttsburg, Pa., Oct. 16..Plttsburg put

up a miserable exhibition of ball play¬
ing In the second .lay s game for the
worlds championship, and presented
the game to Brooklyn on errors. At-
tond.tr.ee. 1.S0O.
Score by hum; RILE.

Pittsburg .0 0 0 1 0 * 1 0 0. 2 4 S
Brooklyn.010003000-4 7 0

Batteries: jJcevbr and O'Connor;
Kltson and Farrell. Time.Two hours.
I'mpltcs-Swiirtwood and Hurst.

DR.PlEft.E'$
MEDICAL

FOR THE


